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Knee Surgery Complications Related to Biomaterials
Summary
Recent years have seen a growing interest in biomaterials and use of these 
materials in the clinical seƫ  ng is increasing. Despite their advantages, they 
have also been cited as the source of specifi c complicaƟ ons and/or fail-
ures. Problems such as screw breakage, tunnel enlargement, allergic or 
foreign body reacƟ ons, cyst and abscess formaƟ on, or even delayed mi-
graƟ on of supposedly biodegradable screws/implants have been reported. 
This chapter aims to review the basic science and clinical experience with 
biomaterials currently employed in fi xaƟ on devices for knee surgery. Infor-
maƟ on on the clinical implicaƟ ons of biodegradable screws is sƟ ll limited. 
Surgeons tend to focus more on the emerging successes of innovaƟ ons 
than on the complicaƟ ons and failures (publicaƟ on bias) of older devices, 
making it diﬃ  cult to reliably assess the incidence of such events. More-
over, the complexity of possible reacƟ ons occurring in the human body 
cannot be reproduced under controlled laboratory condiƟ ons.Neverthe-
less, surgeons and paƟ ents must be aware of both the advantages and the 
complicaƟ ons of these devices. Only in this way can informed choices be 
made, so that both parƟ es are prepared to face and overcome the unde-
sired complicaƟ ons, and the improvement of future implants can become 
a reality.
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1  Introduction
Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) repair related to sports participation 
at any level remains one of the most frequent orthopedic procedures 
of the knee.1 Thus, the development of implants has been largely as-
sociated with the development of ACL (or posterior cruciate ligament) 
repair techniques. More recently, there has been widespread use of 
biomaterials in other knee surgeries, such as peripheral ligament, me-
niscus or medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL) reconstructions. Ad-
vantages, pitfalls and clinical aspects of implant-related complications 
must be understood in terms of the specific anatomy and physiopathol-
ogy of each injury. For example, in some cases, smaller devices with 
high resistance to pull-out are more desirable. In others, the “ideal” 
device would be either stiffer or more flexible, or “softer” and less ag-
gressive to soft tissues, or perhaps even more prone to resorption into 
bone tissue. Many issues surrounding the ideal graft-fixation option 
remain unclear, and the best properties of the material used in medical 
devices for ligaments repair have not yet been defined.2 Metal interfer-
ence screws have been used for ACL fixation. These provide both strong 
initial fixation and favorable osseous integration if grafts include bony 
parts.3 However, the early models increased the risk of damaging the 
graft and the risk for slippage, resulting in less stable constructions. 
This has led to a growing interest in and greater demand for soft tissue 
grafts4.
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Some of the recognized disadvantages of metal implants include problems 
for future magneƟ c resonance imaging (MRI) evaluaƟ on and more com-
plex ACL revision surgery (since implant removal might be required).3,5-7
To overcome these limitaƟ ons, the ideal implant for a more biological repair, in-
volving minimal changes in naƟ ve anatomy, should be biocompaƟ ble, biomimeƟ c, 
and biodegradable and/or bioabsorbable.8 Moreover, an eﬀ ecƟ ve iniƟ al fi xaƟ on 
avoiding graŌ  damage must be possible.9 If the device had these properƟ es, the 
need to remove implants (secondary surgery) in some orthopedic applicaƟ ons 
could be avoided in the future. Developments in bioengineering and biomaterials 
have come up with several opƟ ons and interesƟ ng results are being observed.2 
Nevertheless, conƟ nuous monitoring by orthopedic surgeons is sƟ ll required.2
Despite claims that bioabsorbable screws will degrade and be excreted through 
the body within months aŌ er implantaƟ on, this may fail to occur.2 The clinical 
implicaƟ ons of failure to degrade range from insignifi cant (a radiological fi nding 
with favorable clinical outcome) to severe, e.g. delayed foreign body reacƟ on 
ulƟ mately requiring revision surgery. Our group has recently published a system-
aƟ c review of bioabsorbable screw migraƟ on, concluding that this is another 
possible cause of complicaƟ on or failure, with a currently unknown incidence.2
Although clinical outcomes with bioabsorbable devices are generally as good 
as with metal screws,3 higher prevalence of knee eﬀ usion has been related 
to the use of these products.10
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Problems associated with the use of bioabsorbable interference screws in-
clude: implant damage/breakage during surgery, infl ammatory/foreign body 
reacƟ on, incomplete absorpƟ on, joint eﬀ usion, encapsulaƟ on or screw mi-
graƟ on.7 Similar biological complicaƟ ons have been reported when similar 
materials were used for meniscus repair11 or even bone osteosynthesis.12
We present a review of biomaterials used as fi xaƟ on devices currently em-
ployed in knee surgery. ComplicaƟ ons of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) 
surgery related to biomaterials based on the authors’ clinical experience 
will be discussed. ComplicaƟ ons of medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL) 
and meniscus repair associated with biomaterials will also be briefl y dis-
cussed.
2  Biomaterials currently used in knee 
ﬁ xation devices (partial content from 
Pereira et al. reprinted with permission 
from Springer)2
Polyglycolide or polyglycolic acid (PGA), the simplest aliphaƟ c polyester, is 
a thermoplasƟ c polymer which has been around since 1954.2 Itcan be ob-
tained by several diﬀ erent processes starƟ ng with diﬀ erent materials. Given 
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its sensiƟ vity to hydrogenolysis compared with other syntheƟ c polymers, its 
use was limited to a period of several years. However in 1962 this polymer 
was used to develop the fi rst syntheƟ c absorbable suture. When exposed 
to physiological condiƟ ons, polyglycolide is degraded by random hydrolysis, 
and apparently it is also broken down by various enzymes, parƟ cularly those 
with esterase acƟ vity.7 This is believed to be the cause of the diﬀ erence in 
degradaƟ on found in vitro and in vivo.
Poly-glycolide-co-trimethylene carbonate (PGA TMC) screws have been 
used in clinical situaƟ ons (e.g., EndoFix; Smith & Nephew Endoscopy, Ando-
ver, MA).
Fink et al.13 published a controlled study comparing polyglyconate and 
metallic interference screw fixation for patellar tendon grafts. The use 
of bioabsorbable screws was not found to be associated with increased 
clinical complications or significant osteolysis. Moreover, fixation and 
clinical outcomes equivalent to those of titanium screws were observed. 
However, “replacement of the screw with bone did not take place for up 
to three years postoperatively”.13 However, other studies reported pos-
sible complications, including effusion, cyst formation and tunnel widen-
ing.11,14,15
Konan et al.16 described a high rate of adverse biological reacƟ ons with 
the clinical use of bioabsorbable PLC screws. The authors reported a wide 
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range in the average Ɵ me of foreign body reacƟ on from three weeks to 
four months.
This is considered typical of the possible consequences of early wide scale 
uncontrolled novel applicaƟ on of any given biomaterial.
Stereoisomers of the lacƟ c acid molecule, poly-L-lacƟ c acid (PLLA) and poly-
D-lacƟ c acid (PDLA) have also been used. PolylacƟ c acid or polylacƟ de (PLA) 
is a thermoplasƟ c aliphaƟ c polyester (and not a polyacid) derived from re-
newable resources, such as corn starch, tapioca roots, chips or starch, or 
sugarcane.17 Given the chiral nature of lacƟ c acid, there are disƟ nct forms 
of polylacƟ de and its nomenclature can be quite confusing. Poly-L-lacƟ de 
(PLLA) is the L isomer of polylacƟ c acid18 and is the product resulƟ ng from 
polymerizaƟ on of L, L-lacƟ de (also known as L-lacƟ de). This polymer (PLLA) 
is the most frequently used biomaterial in orthopedics, and several papers 
have reported good results.19,20 PLLA has a crystallinity of around 37%, a 
glass transiƟ on temperature between 60-65°C, a melƟ ng temperature be-
tween 173-178°C and a tensile modulus between 2.7-16 GPa.18 It is hydro-
phobic and, due to its semi-crystallinity, degradaƟ on Ɵ me is long.12 Adverse 
eﬀ ects from their degradaƟ on (acidity resulƟ ng from the release of lacƟ c 
acid) can be observed up to three years aŌ er implantaƟ on.12 The most com-
mon complicaƟ ons of PLLA screws in ACL surgery found in the literature are 
intraoperaƟ ve screw damage, postoperaƟ ve delayed screw damage and 
intra-arƟ cular migraƟ on.21-27
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There is also a poly (L-lacƟ de-co-D, L-lacƟ de) (PLDLLA)18,26 that is an amor-
phous polymer with a Tg of 60˚C. Poly-DL-lacƟ de (PDLLA) screws (Figure 1)
are aimed at prevenƟ ng some reacƟ ons to the L-isomer and generally im-
proving the implants. However, they have also been associated with com-
plicaƟ ons, such as Ɵ bial and preƟ bial cyst formaƟ on.28 Macarini et al.29 also 
reported three cysts detected by MRI and suggested that osteointegraƟ on 
Figure 1
Slight amplifi caƟ on of PLLA screw (Arthrex, Naples, FL) removed aŌ er one year of 
implantaƟ on. No major structural diﬀ erences were observed. The most noƟ ceable 
eﬀ ect is the blunƟ ng of the original sharpness of the screw crest (yellow brackets).
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would only be achieved three years aŌ er implantaƟ on. However, no clinical 
complicaƟ ons derived from the implant were reported.
PolylacƟ de carbonate (PLC) screws combine poly-DL-lacƟ de-co-glycolide (an 
amorphous polymer), and calcium carbonate, acƟ ng as a neutralizing and 
osteoinducƟ ve agent.16.30 Thiswas the component used in the Calaxo screw 
(Smith and Nephew, Andover, MA) that received so much widespread pub-
licity. Konan et al.16 reported that, in contrast to the predictable degrada-
Ɵ on raƟ o and osteoinducƟ ve properƟ es reported in the ovine model,30 their 
clinical series registered high rates of complicaƟ ons. In their series, 39% of 
paƟ ents using PLC had signifi cant complicaƟ ons, including synoviƟ s in 15% 
and prominent Ɵ bial swelling in 34%. The authors concluded that “the un-
predictable screw degradaƟ on and the reacƟ on to it can lead to serious clini-
cal consequences”, underlining the need for monitoring the clinical applica-
Ɵ on of any new material.
During the nineƟ es, copolymers of polyglycolic acid/poly-lacƟ c acid (PGA/
PLA) were also tested and found to be associated with signifi cant arƟ cular 
eﬀ usion.12.31 Tunnel widening was reported by Lajtai et al.32 to be greater on 
the femoral than the Ɵ bial side. However, pre-Ɵ bial drainage and material 
breakage were also reported.12
Biocomposite materials made from the aforemenƟ oned polymers and 
osteoconducƟ ve materials, such as calcium phosphates, hydroxyapaƟ te 
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(HAp) and other brushites, have also been used in ACL repair.33,34 The ad-
diƟ on of inorganic fi llers similar to those in bone was expected to improve 
not only mechanical performance but also osteointegraƟ on with the bio-
logical Ɵ ssue. 
Several aƩ empts have been made to improve the profi le and clinical results 
of polymer-based interference screws. However, follow-up in all related 
studies is short and clinical experience is sƟ ll limited.
Järvelä et al.35 compared hamstring ACL repair in three groups enrolling 
77 paƟ ents: single bundle with bioabsorbable screw; double bundle with 
bioabsorbable screw and single bundle with metallic screw. At two years 
follow-up, no adverse reacƟ ons to poly-L-lacƟ de D-lacƟ de–Tca screws were 
reported.
At least one case of Ɵ bial cyst following the use of PLDLLA/TCP interference 
screws has been reported in literature.36 So, despite the theoreƟ cal improve-
ment derived from this combinaƟ on, biological adverse reacƟ ons cannot be 
claimed to be absent.
PLDLLA/TCP scaﬀ olds have also been developed for bone Ɵ ssue engineer-
ing,37 but there is sƟ ll a long way to go. PLDLLA/HAp composite screws (Bi-
oRCI-HAp; Smith & Nephew, Andover, MA) have been reported to be clearly 
visible 24 months aŌ er ACL reconstrucƟ on.38 These fi ndings are in accord-
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ance with the two clinical cases shown in Figures1 and 4. Despite the theo-
reƟ cal raƟ onale and pre-clinical fi ndings, the pracƟ cal clinical eﬀ ect of the 
combinaƟ on of osteoinducƟ ve components must be quesƟ oned. Notwith-
standing, Robinson et al.39, in a retrospecƟ ve study comparing PLLA screws 
with and without HAp, proposed that combinaƟ on with HAp might reduce 
the phenomenon of tunnel enlargement.
Most of the problems observed in the clinic are inƟ mately related to the 
process of polymer resorpƟ on, which greatly depends on type, crystallin-
ity, size and geometry, molecular weight, and surface properƟ es of the 
polymer used to manufacture the implant.34 However, resorpƟ on of syn-
theƟ c polymers usually depends on a process of hydrolysis, i.e. there is 
water uptake by the polymer, which leads to a non-specifi c chain scission 
and a decrease in molecular weight. This is followed by a decrease in the 
mechanical properƟ es of the implant, which then can break and cause for-
maƟ on of parƟ cles of diﬀ erent sizes that can be taken up by the cells of im-
mune system. Foreign body reacƟ ons and ulƟ mately fi brous encapsulaƟ on 
of the implant can consequently take place.2 Simultaneously, the degrada-
Ɵ on products (e.g., glycine and lacƟ c acid) resulƟ ng from the process of 
hydrolysis can be metabolized and excreted, but some complicaƟ ons can 
arise as a consequence of the acidifi caƟ on of the surrounding implantaƟ on 
site.33 The diﬀ erent biological and chemical reacƟ ons occurring as a conse-
quence of the implantaƟ on are so complex that it is diﬃ  cult to idenƟ fy the 
eƟ ology of the complicaƟ ons. 
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3  Clinical experience
3.1  Complications of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) 
surgery related to biomaterials used in ﬁ xation devices
There are no diﬀ erences in clinical outcome between metal and bioabsorb-
able screws.3,10 However, episodes of joint eﬀ usion are more frequent when 
using bioabsorbable screws.10 Similarly, the use of bioabsorbable cross-pins 
for femoral fi xaƟ on have also been associated with intraoperaƟ ve and post-
operaƟ ve complicaƟ ons, ranging from lateral pin slip and tunnel widening 
to implant protrusion and breakage of bioabsorbable cross-pins.40,41 IlioƟ bial 
band fricƟ on syndrome secondary to such implants42 has also been docu-
mented and usually can be solved aŌ er implant removal.
The obvious advantages of bioabsorbable implants include absence of in-
terference with subsequent MRI studies and, in case of revision surgery, it 
might facilitate the procedure (e.g. it is possible to overdrill).7
Despite the considerable eﬀ orts of industry in the development and promo-
Ɵ on of bioabsorbable implants, scienƟ fi c knowledge concerning their bio-
logic behavior in human clinical use is sƟ ll limited.
In a recent systemaƟ c review,2 it was reported that most studies involve 
the use of PLLA-based screws and one PLLA/PLGA-based screw. The low 
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number of reported cases and scant informaƟ on limited further staƟ sƟ cal 
analysis. However, migraƟ on in both the Ɵ bia (n=8) and the femur (n=1) 
was reported in a period ranging from 3 to 22 months postoperaƟ vely. The 
data were unclear in one study. Hamstring graŌ s were used in eight cases, 
one used patellar tendon (PT), one posterior Ɵ bialis and another Achil-
les allograŌ s. Four papers reported the migraƟ on of an integral (“intact”) 
screw at three, six, seven and twelve months aŌ er the original operaƟ on. 
Limited and inconsistent informaƟ on about tunnel and bioabsorbable 
screw sizes was provided. From our own experience, three more related-
to-topic cases have been reported: one associated with a Ɵ bial PLLA-HAp 
screw that could be removed intact twelve months aŌ er implantaƟ on; 
a second related to intra-arƟ cular migraƟ on of a PLLA femoral screw at 
twelve months; and another which involved parƟ al intra-arƟ cular migra-
Ɵ on of a PLLA-HAp femoral screw.2 Patellar tendon (PT) graŌ  was used in 
all these cases.
More recently, another paƟ ent (a 38-year-old man) was treated for late Ɵ bial 
migraƟ on, 18 months aŌ er surgery (ACL repair with quadruple hamstrings). 
In this case, the screw was made of a composite blend of 40% PLDLA and 
60% beta tri-calcium phosphate (TCP). The graŌ  and tunnel were 8 mm in 
diameter and the screw was oversized by 1 mm (9 × 30 mm screw). Despite 
favorable outcome and return to sporƟ ng acƟ vity, the paƟ ent started to ex-
perience pain and local swelling on palpaƟ on of the proximal Ɵ bia at the 
site of the Ɵ bial tunnel operaƟ ve scar, for no obvious reason. Within one 
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month, the paƟ ent developed a skin lesion (Figure 2) with greyish content 
and small granules that were hard on palpaƟ on. The subject was operated 
and screw remnants in the form of a paste mixed with hard granules were 
removed (Figure 3). The graŌ  was fully integrated and joint stability could be 
confi rmed when the paƟ ent was anestheƟ zed, so only cleaning of remnants 
Figure 2
Late (18 months) migraƟ on of composite screw (40% PLDLA and 60% beta-TCP) 
with skin lesion (A – blue arrow) and MRI confi rmaƟ on (B – yellow arrow).
A B
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was performed. No further complaints were reported in the twelve months 
aŌ er the cleaning. The paƟ ent resumed his previous acƟ viƟ es within one 
month aŌ er the intervenƟ on. On histology, hematoxylin and eosin (H & E) 
staining showed large granules of PLLA material and increased mononuclear 
cell acƟ vity (Figure 4).
Although some studies favor composite screws, stating lower predis-
position to inflammatory response, in this case we found that such an 
Figure 3
IntraoperaƟ ve images. WhiƟ sh-grey, toothpaste appearance of screw remnants 
(A – black arrow); osteoscopy view (B) inside Ɵ bial tunnel confi rming graŌ  
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Figure 4
En bloque removal from skin to bone of the Ɵ ssue encompassing screw remnants 
(A); cut in two halves for histological analysis with 2-D control of localizaƟ on 
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adverse reaction can occur even at a later stage.34,43 Increased amounts 
of TCP have been shown to stimulate the proliferation of osteogenous 
cells.34 TCP reportedly buffers the pH near poly(lactic acid)-poly(glycolic 
acid) implants undergone degradation, and this pH buffering causes 
less toxicity.44,45 HAp can also buffer the acidic breakdown products of 
PLLA.33
Likewise all polymers, screw breakage during insertion can also be a 
problem for biocomposite implants. Moreover, as our case demon-
strates, late migration and foreign-body inflammatory reaction also re-
main a possibility.
3.2  Complications of MPFL repair related to biomaterials 
used inﬁ xation devices
Interest in MPFL repair has been increasing in recent years.46 Several tech-
niques involve the use of biomaterials anchored by interference screws or 
other devices.47 The possibility of late onset pain related to the use of such 
implants must be acknowledged and late screw migraƟ on might also be ob-
served (Figure 5). 
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3.3  Complications of meniscus repair related 
to biomaterials used in ﬁ xation devices
Meniscus injuries are one of the most frequent causes for orthopedic sur-
gery and meniscus repair is a growing trend.48
Several aƩ empts have been made to use bioabsorbable implants (screws, 
arrows, anchors) for meniscus preservaƟ on and repair.15,31
Figure 5
Axial (A) and frontal MRI (B) showing swelling and femoral screw migraƟ on aŌ er 
MPFL reconstrucƟ on (yellow arrows).
A B
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Meniscus screws and arrows have been developed with the aim of 
achieving effective fixation while avoiding knot-tying and the need for 
additional sutures, and reducing surgical time.15 Their bioabsorbable 
profile would obviate the need for implant removal and prevent second-
ary joint damage. 
Despite the favorable clinical outcome reported for some series, and some 
problems related to mechanical stability of the achieved repair, the bioab-
sorbable implants have been associated with diﬀ erent problems, including 
local infl ammatory response, delayed degradaƟ on and secondary carƟ lage 
damage.31,49
The resorpƟ on paƩ ern is unpredictable, and some implants persist longer 
than 32 months49, while in situ PLLA crystals have even been observed up to 
5.7 years aŌ er implantaƟ on.50
4  Discussion
Irregular resorpƟ on and/or migraƟ on paƩ erns are possible complicaƟ ons of 
bioabsorbable orthopedic implants.2 ComplicaƟ ons might include implant 
breakage, tunnel enlargement, allergic or foreign body reacƟ ons, cyst or ab-
scess formaƟ on or delayed migraƟ on.
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The clinical presentaƟ on of bioabsorbable material-related complicaƟ ons 
ranges from asymptomaƟ c situaƟ ons to mimicking meniscus injuries,22,26 
pain and swelling,27,51-54 mechanical complaints,23,27 wound dehiscence25 or 
palpable masses.25,54
The authors have idenƟ fi ed thirteen cases from literature and clinical prac-
Ɵ ce related to migraƟ on of interference screws from ACL repair alone. An 
understanding of the basis of this phenomenon could help explain several 
other fi ndings, such as cyst formaƟ on.26,27,52 Most probably, many more 
cases exist but remain unreported. If indicaƟ ons are broadened to me-
niscal or peripheral ligament repair the number of aﬀ ected paƟ ents will 
surely increase.
These piƞ alls are frequently reported in studies involving implantaƟ on of 
PLLA-based implants, most probably because PLLA is the substance most 
frequently used in orthopedic sports medicine.3,10,21
Surgeons and researchers tend to be more predisposed to publishing posi-
Ɵ ve results from innovaƟ ve techniques than their inherent complicaƟ ons. It 
is possible that more informaƟ on related to such problems exist but the data 
are not shared or made available to the scienƟ fi c community. This would be 
a serious obstacle in the development of new and superior biomaterials for 
orthopedic procedures. 
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Basic knowledge of biophysical properƟ es and possible biologic reacƟ ons 
of the materials used in manufacturing of such implants is mandatory for 
orthopedic surgeons.
5  Conclusions
Bioabsorbable implants present aƩ racƟ ve advantages; however, the main 
possible handicaps, including potenƟ al adverse biological responses, late mi-
graƟ on or foreign body reacƟ on, must also be considered and discussed with 
paƟ ents. Currently, knowledge of the biological and chemical reacƟ ons occur-
ring aŌ er the implantaƟ on of bioabsorbable screws is limited. It is not easy to 
extrapolate the fi ndings of in vitro or in vivo animal model studies to what will 
happen in the clinical seƫ  ng within the human body. Clinical studies involving 
new biomaterials should be performed under research condiƟ ons following 
well-designed protocols, before widespread usage can be recommended.
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